
Criterion IV – Infrastructure and Learning Resources 

 
4.1.2. Facilities for cultural activities, yoga, games (indoor, outdoor) and 

sports. 

 

 The College over a period of time ensured that there should be adequate facilities for 

extracurricular and co-curricular activities enabling the students to not only to participate in 

various activities but also earn their Non-Evaluative credits. 

 

Cultural Activities: 

Auditoriums: There are two air-conditioned auditoriums with capacity of 140 and 90 with 

area of 155.25 Sq Mtrs (13.5mtrs x 11.5mtrs and 115 Sq Mtrs (11.5mtrs x 10mtrs) 

respectively developed in 2008. This facility is used for various curricular and extracurricular 

activities.  

Quad: In 2008, Quad - a multipurpose arena in A Block was developed for cultural and 

sports events. (size 315 Sq Mtrs (21mtrs x 15mtrs)).  

Tiger Activity Centre: 

The "Tiger Activity Centre" established in 2018-19 aims at providing space for 

extracurricular activities for staff and students. The centre houses work place for student and 

sports council, Tiger Club Management board, extracurricular activity management 

committee and staff activity club.  

 

Yoga, Games (Indoor and Outdoor) and Sports (Gymnasium, Yoga Centre etc) :   

     

 The college sports policy and non-evaluative credits in extracurricular activities 

provide adequate motivation to our student community to participate in extracurricular 

activities through their graduation. State of the art sports infrastructure and a well designed 

annual weekly sports programme sets the perfect platform for college sportsmen to 

participate in maximum intercollegiate sports tournaments through an academic year.  

Tiger Multi Sports Courts: This has facility for Games such as Volleyball, Throwball, 

Tennis, Tennicoit, Handball, and Basketball established in 2007. It has an area of 1800 Sq. 

Mtrs (60 mtrs x 30 mtrs) and a pavilion of sitting capacity 500 persons. Made up of Epoxy 

surface and fitted with portable sports fixtures, is used for multiple sports activities and large 

Cultural Events. 

Tiger’s Domain – Artificial Football Turf: The college has the distinction of developing 

the first artificial football ground in India in 2006 which was re-carpeted in 2017. As per 

FIFA standards it has playing ground area of 7000 Sq Mtrs (70 mtrs x 1100 mtrs). The turf 

also provides space for college students to conduct fitness activities as well an assembling 

area, during disasters.  

Tiger’s Ghol – Indoor rubberized surface sports arena: Established in 2008 and has a 

surface area for 800 Sq Mtrs (40 mtrs x 20 mtrs). This facility provides space for indoor 

sports such as Futsal, Badminton, Zumba, Aerobics and Yoga Activities.  



Chowgule Sports Centre: The Chowgule sports centre was constructed in 2007 and has a 

area of 1500 Sq Mtrs (50 mtrs x 30 mtrs). This facility houses a fitness centre (900 Sq Mtrs 

(30 mts x 30 mtrs)), a tartan rubberized Athletic track (150 Sq Mtrs ( 3 mtrs x 50 mtrs))  and 

wooden floor facility (200 Sq Mtrs (10 mtrs x 20 mtrs)) for Yoga, Zumba, Martial Arts and 

Aerobics.   

Cricket Nets: Two outdoor cricket nets were constructed in 2012 of area 280 Sq Mtrs          

(7 mtrs x 40 mtrs). Regular cricket practice is conducted here.  
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